Welcome to Finding God Family Faith Formation!
We are so excited to work with you this year to
help your family grow in the faith together.
To access everything you need to do lessons at
home with your children, go to
www.findinggod.com/familyresources
There you will find an At Home Edition section which will walk you through all the lessons for
grades K-8. There is also a Study Guide section that tells you about main ideas to keep in mind
as you study each lesson with your child. This program is designed so everyone can sit down at
the same time and do lessons together.
Once lessons are completed, all grades except Kindergarten have a session review. The Session
review is an online interactive multiple-choice review game. Have each child complete the
review after each lesson is complete and when it asks for an e-mail address, enter
mindy@ssppwisrapids.org.
We all know how much kids like games, especially when they are on the computer. At the end
of each lesson you will find a Fishers of Faith game to play as a family. Up to 4 players can play
at a time. It’s a jeopardy style quiz game to test your knowledge after completing each unit.
There are many other wonderful resources we hope you will take advantage of as a family as
well. If you go to https://www.loyolapress.com/, you will find daily resources to help you grow
in your faith. These resources include a daily 3-minute retreat, stories of saints, Sunday
connection (this prepares you for Sunday Mass each week) and a liturgical year section with all
kinds of great reading resources for different times and holidays of the church year.
If you ever have any questions about something you are learning together or where to find
something please don’t hesitate to reach out to me through e-mail at
mindy@ssppwisrapids.org or you can ask Father your questions on faith formation nights.

In Christ,
Mindy Konkol
SS Peter and Paul CRE

